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Structured Abstract for a Literature Review 
Purpose 
To examine a simple testing method of measuring the force to pull a fabric through a 
series of parallel pins to determine the fabric softness property. 
Design/methodology/approach  
A testing system was setup for fabric pulling force measurements and the testing 
parameters were experimentally determined. The specific pulling forces were compared 
with the FAST testing parameters and subjective softness ranking. Their correlations 
were also statistically analyzed. 
Findings 
The fabric pulling force reflects the physical and surface properties of the fabrics 
measured by the FAST instrument and its ability to rank fabric softness appears to be 
close to the human hand response on fabric softness. The pulling force method can also 
distinguish the difference of fabrics knitted with different wool fibre contents. 
Research limitations/implications  
Only 21 woven and 3 knitted fabrics were used for this investigation. More fabrics with 
different structures and finishes may be evaluated before the testing method can be put 
in practice. 
Practical implications 
The testing method could be used for objective assessment of fabric softness. 
Originality/value  
The testing method reported in this paper is a new concept in fabric softness 
measurement. It can provide objective specifications for fabric softness, thus should be 
valuable to fabric community. 
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An Experimental Study on Fabric 
Softness Evaluation 
 
 
Key words  Softness, Fabric, Pulling force, FAST Testing, Wool 
 
Abstract  Softness is one of the most important properties for an apparel fabric. This 
paper investigated the feasibility of objective evaluation of fabric softness by measuring 
the forces of pulling a fabric specimen through a series of parallel pins. The specific 
pulling forces of fabric specimens were compared with those indexes obtained both from 
FAST (Fabric Assurance By Simple Testing) tests and subjective softness assessments, 
and their correlation and regression were statistically analyzed. The results indicated 
that this pulling force measurement simultaneously reflects the physical and surface 
properties of the fabrics measured by FAST and appears to be close to the human hand 
response on fabric softness, and even distinguishes minute differences in softness of the 
knitted fabrics with different wool contents.  
 
1. Introduction 
Fabric handle has been recognized as one of the most important performance 
attributes for apparel fabrics. It has been defined as a perceived overall fabric aesthetic 
quality that reflects the fabrics’ mechanical and physical properties [Kim and Slaten, 
1999]. In order to objectively quantify fabric hand properties, many researchers have 
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focused on the development of testing instruments and methods since the 1970s. The 
most important instrumental approaches are Kawabata Evaluation System (KES) and 
Fabric Assurance by Simple Testing (FAST). These two methods are based on 
correlations between a number of subjective assessments of fabric handle (such as 
smoothness, firmness, fullness, crispness and hardness) and corresponding mechanically 
measurable fabric properties (such as low mechanical stress, shearing, bending, 
compression and surface friction) [Kim and Slaten, 1999]. These two systems have 
many merits, and the FAST system has been used by many leading worsted fabric 
manufacturers and end users. The KES system is a comprehensive system that is 
relatively complex. The small-scale apparel and textile manufacturers and 
merchandisers may find these systems difficult to use [Kim and Slaten, 1999].   
Many researchers have put effort into developing a simple objective handle testing 
system. Since Alley’s patent [Alley, 1978] illustrated the nozzle extraction process and 
handle meter for measuring handle, Behery [1986] and Pan and Yen [1992] used Alley’s 
extraction hand measurement technique to evaluate the hand properties of various 
fabrics. The principle of this method is to employ a tensile tester to extract the fabric 
through a small half-cone shaped nozzle and to identify parameters from a 
force-displacement curve as the result of overall hand. Grover et al. [1993] developed a 
hand measurement device and the total hand results were determined from the 
maximum force of pulling fabric through a ring. Pan and Zeronian [1993] has suggested 
that all the property categories measured by the KES-FB system can be run on an 
Instron tensile tester when the proper attachments are provided. Yazdi [2003] has 
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expressed a way of doing a concentrated loading method for measuring the basic low 
stress mechanical properties of woven fabrics and introduced the parameters which can 
indicate the mechanical properties of woven fabrics. Malathi et al. [1990] have 
proposed that the percentage compression of fabric measured at different pressure can 
be used for assessing the handle of fabric or softness of yarns. Knapton and Onions et al. 
[1967] have suggested a measure known as hardness to represent the handle of knitted 
fabrics. The lower the value of compression, the softer the fabric handle and vice versa. 
Recently, Liu et al. [2004a, 2004b] introduced a simple method for evaluating fibre 
softness by pulling a bundle of parallel fibres through a series of pins. Their results 
suggest that pulling force measurements can reflect differences in fibre softness. Wang 
et al. [2004] presented a model to calculate the fibre pulling force theoretically. The 
modeling results further confirmed that the pulling force increases nonlinearly with the 
increase of the fibre diameter and coefficient of kinetic friction. The fibre pulling force 
can be an objective parameter for evaluating fibre softness.  
Based on the above pulling force technique, this paper examined the feasibility of 
objective evaluation of fabric softness by measuring the forces of pulling a fabric 
sample through a series of parallel pins. The fabric softness order ranked with pulling 
forces was compared to those ranked with values obtained from both FAST results and 
subjective softness assessments. Their correlation and regression analysis were also 
carried out. 
 
2. Experimental  
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2.1 Sample selections 
The fabric specimens used in this study include wool and wool blend wovens of 
varying weave structures and plain knitted fabrics. Table I lists the general 
characteristics of 21 woven fabric samples. For knitted fabric samples, three types of 
knitting yarns with the same yarn count (Nm32/2) but different blend ratios of 
wool/polyacylonitrile (PAN) (100/0, 50/50, 30/70) were selected to knit the plain fabric 
samples on a lab knitter with the same machine settings. All samples were conditioned 
in the standard laboratory (temperature of 202C and relative humidity of 652%) for 
24 hours before testing. 
[take in Table I] 
 
2.2 Testing system for pulling force 
 
This pulling force testing system was designed for softness evaluation of animal fibres. 
The principle of the method was detailed in the previous publication (Liu, 2004a). The 
basic idea is that the force required to pull a fibre over a series of pins reflects the 
combined effect of fibre stiffness (fibre diameter) and surface smoothness, which in turn 
affect fibre softness. We were able to use the pulling force to differentiate the softness of 
fibres. In the current study, we have applied this technique to investigate the softness of 
fabrics. 
 
Figure 1 shows the pulling force testing set-up for woven (Figure 1a) and knitted 
fabrics (Figure 1b) respectively. Because of the different thickness of knitted fabrics 
from woven fabrics, two rigs were designed for measuring the pulling forces of woven 
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and knitted fabrics respectively. Details of the rig settings and the size of testing 
samples are given in Table II. We used a Lloyd material testing instrument (LR30K type) 
to test the pulling force. A load cell is attached to the cross head to sense the pulling 
force and the force signal is recorded by a computer system. 
[take in Figure 1] 
[take in Table II] 
 
2.3 Pulling force measurements 
For woven fabric pulling force testing, each fabric sample was cut into 250 mm long 
and 25 mm wide test specimens. One end of each fabric specimen was held by an 
aluminum clamp and attached to the sensor of Lloyd instrument. The specimen was then 
mounted into the test rig with or without preload.  
 
Fabric sample No.21 (Table I) was selected to determine an optimum test speed. Five 
measurements were done for each fabric at the same testing condition as the test results 
from the benchmark fabric No.21 have a good repeatability. Three specimens (No.5, 
No.17 and No.21), having subjective differences in fabric softness were selected for 
pulling force measurements with different preloads at a test speed of 400 mm/min. The 
optimum preload testing parameters were then determined. According to the optimized 
testing parameters, the specific pulling forces of all woven fabrics were measured in the 
warp direction.  
For knitted fabric pulling force testing, considering the curling/rolling tendency of 
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knitted fabric samples, a double-layer of circular knitted fabric was used to measure the 
specific pulling force in the wale direction. Knitted specimens were 500 mm in length 
and finished with lock stitch on both edges. The procedure of mounting samples is the 
same as that for woven fabrics.   
 
2.4 Illustration of the typical profile of pulling force 
Figure 2 shows a characteristic pulling force versus time (or load-displacement) curve. 
We calculate the average pulling force in between dotted lines (about 60% of the curve 
in Figure 2) as the pulling force for each fabric. We compute the specific pulling force 
(cN/ktex) by dividing the pulling force value by the linear density of each test specimen. 
[take in Figure 2] 
 
2.5 FAST testing 
In order to understand the specific pulling force characteristics and examine the 
feasibility of objective evaluation of fabric softness by using the pulling force method, 
we measured the woven fabric samples listed in Table I with the FAST testing system. 
The following FAST parameters were measured: 
E5, E20, E100: Fabric elongation measured at the pressure of 5 gf/cm2, 20 gf/cm2, 
100 gf/cm2 respectively 
EB5 Sidelong fabric elongation measured at the pressure of 5gf/cm2 
W: Fabric weight in gram per square meter  
C: Fabric bending length 
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B: Fabric bending rigidity calculated from W and C 
F: Fabric formability calculated from E20, E5 and B 
G: Fabric shearing rigidity calculated from EB5 
T2, T100: Fabric thickness measured at the pressure of 20gf/cm2 and 
100gf/cm2 respectively 
ST: Fabric surface thickness property equaled to the difference of T2 and 
T100 
The FAST testing results of mechanical and physical properties were then correlated 
with the specific pulling force results. 
 
2.6 Subjective assessment of fabric softness 
We selected two groups of fabrics, plain (2, 4, 8, 10, 13, 15, 16, 21) and fancy 
structures (1, 5, 9, 17, 18), from Table I for subjective assessment of softness. The fabric 
size for handle assessment was 300mm300mm. The softness order in each group of 
fabrics was ranked by 20 textile researchers. The smaller the order is, the softer the 
fabric is. We then used the SPSS statistical software to analyze the subjective 
assessment order. The softness ranking from the subjective assessment was compared 
with the specific pulling force ranking.  
 
3  Results and Discussion 
3.1 Selection of pulling force testing parameters 
Figure 3 shows the specific pulling force results of Fabric No. 21 at different preloads 
and test speeds. Figure 3(a) shows that the specific pulling force increases as the preload 
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increases, and the specific pulling force does not change too much as the testing speed 
varies. Figure 3(b) shows that the CV values at higher test speeds (400 and 500mm/min) 
are lower than that at lower speeds (<300 mm/min) for most specimens, therefore the 
test speed of 400 mm/min was selected in this study. Figure 3(b) also shows that the CV 
value descends with increasing preload. Considering that the pulling force represents 
the sample’s frictional force and bending capability against the pins, the frictional force 
will contribute more to the pulling force than the bending force as the preload increases. 
Therefore, the bending force could be very small compared to the frictional force if the 
preload is too big. Since the bending capability affects fabric softness, we selected a 
smaller preload as a testing parameter in order to highlight the combination effect (ie 
pulling force) of fabric bending and frictional properties. 
[take in Figure 3] 
 
Figure 4 gives the statistic results of the specific pulling forces of three specimens 
(No.5, No.17 and No.21) measured with different preloads at 400 mm/min test speed. 
From Figure 4 (a) we can see that the specific pulling force of these specimens increases 
as the preload increases. Figure 4 (b) shows the CV values are relative lower at 12cN 
and 17cN preloads than other preloads. As mentioned above, a small preload is 
preferred for pulling force measurements, we therefore selected 12cN preload as the 
reference preload parameter. 
[take in Figure 4] 
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3. 2 Pulling force testing results 
Figure 5 shows the results of specific pulling force of the woven specimens listed in 
Table I. It can be seen that the specific pulling force measured with a 12cN preload is 
higher than that measured with no-preload, and the preload does not affect the specific 
pulling force linearly. 
[take in Figure 5] 
 
 
3.3 Correlations between specific pulling force and selected FAST values 
This study uses 21 woven specimens ranging in weight from 142 g/m2 to 293g/m2. At 
the same rig setting and pin configurations, the specific pulling forces are strongly 
related to the fabric thickness and fabric weight. In order to compare fabric specific 
pulling forces of all fabrics, we divided 21 woven specimens into 3 groups according to 
their weights. Table III reports the correlations between specific pulling force indexes 
(Y) listed and selected FAST variables. The subscript of index Y has two figures. The 
first figure (i.e. 1 ~ 4) expresses the different transposed specific pulling force (AvF 
value). The second figure (“0” and “1”) represents the pulling force tested at no-preload 
and 12cN preload respectively. For example, the index Y2-0 means AvF0/T2, and Y4-1 
means AvF1/(T2W). 
[take in Table III] 
 
These results in Table III indicate that there are some strong positive correlations 
between the specific pulling force indexes and selected physical properties, such as 
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fabric thickness (T2, T100), of FAST testing within the groups. Table III also shows 
strong correlations between specific pulling force indexes at no-preload and fabric 
bending length and bending rigidity from FAST testing when the fabric weight is less 
than 200g/m2. However as the fabric weight increases, the correlations are reduced and 
at a fabric weight greater than 250g/m2, there is no significant correlation between 
specific pulling force indexes and fabric bending length and rigidity. As a thicker fabric 
has a large contact angle between the fabric and the pins, the pulling force results in this 
paper may not reflect the correlations between the heavy fabric and bending property. 
This suggests that both the pin diameter and the distance between pins should be 
adjustable to accommodate fabrics of different thickness.  
We also noted that there is no correlation between specific pulling force indexes and 
fabric bending property, but there is a strong positive correlation between specific 
pulling force indexes, fabric thickness and stretch properties when the fabric was tested 
with a preload of 12cN. It is clear that the method for measuring the pulling force 
without a preload is more suitable for softness assessment as the force reflects the fabric 
bending and rigidity property. 
 
3.4 Regression analysis of specific pulling force index and selected FAST values 
We carried out a stepwise regression analysis for specific pulling force indexes (Y3 
and Y4) as dependent variables, in order to understand how these individual properties 
from FAST testing are associated with the pulling forces. Table IV shows some 
significant regression equations. 
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[take in Table IV] 
 
From Table IV we can see that strong correlation exists when the specific pulling 
force indexes are expressed as AvF/W (Y3) and AvF/(T2W) (Y4). Some physical 
property variables tested by the FAST instrument, such as thickness (T2 or T100), 
bending length (C), bending rigidity (B), fabric weight (W) and fabric stretch properties 
(E5, E20 or E100), are the significant variables that contributed to the pulling force as a 
dependent variable. Their correlation coefficients (R) are higher than 0.8 (P<0.01). In 
fact, these selected fabric properties are the most influential factors in determining 
fabric softness, therefore the pulling force method can be a simple way to evaluate 
fabric softness. 
   
3.5 Fabric softness evaluation between pulling force and subjective assessment 
The details of fabric softness assessment results for both groups of plain and fancy 
woven specimens are shown in Figure 6, where the smaller the subjective assessment 
order value is, the softer the fabric handle. The length of the vertical lines indicates the 
frequency of the softness order. A longer line means more assessors gave the same 
softness order. From Figure 6, it can be seen that the variations of subjectively assessed 
orders among the assessors are very large. It is difficult for assessors to pick up a small 
difference in fabric softness. 
[take in Figure 6] 
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Table V shows the comparisons of mean rank and subjective order using 
non-parametric analysis of Kendall’s Related Model, where Mean Rank represents the 
mean rank values of 20 subjective assessment data and Sub Order is the order of Mean 
Ranks. It can be seen from Table V that, within Group 1, the Kendall’s correlation 
coefficient is too small, and there is less correlation, indicating that the handle of some 
fabrics is very close. In contrast, there is a positive correlation among five specimens 
within Group 2 as the softness of fabric handle is quite different. 
Table VI illustrates the comparative results between the subjective assessment order 
and specific pulling force indexes order within Group 2, where fabric weights ranged 
from 142 g/m2 to 254 g/m2. It shows a good correlation between the subjective 
assessment order and pulling force indexes. This result suggests that the pulling force 
method can be used to objectively evaluate the fabric softness. 
[take in Table V] 
[take in Table VI] 
 
3.6 Relationship between specific pulling force and wool content 
Figure 7 demonstrates the relationship between specific pulling force and wool 
content of three knitted fabric samples, which had the same fabric stitch parameter and 
yarn count (32Nm/2) but a different blend ratio of wool and PAN. It can be clearly seen 
that the specific pulling force value relates to the wool contents of these knitted fabric 
samples. The specific pulling force descends with the increase in wool content of 
knitted fabric. If the pin diameter increases, the specific pulling forces are also increased. 
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Different pin diameters may be chosen for testing fabrics of different thickness. 
[take in Figure 7] 
 
4. Conclusions 
In this paper, we have examined a simple method of measuring the force to pull a 
fabric sample through a series of parallel pins to determine the fabric softness. Selected 
fabric properties tested using the FAST instrument, i.e., thickness, bending length, 
bending rigidity and fabric stretch characteristics are significantly correlated to the 
specific pulling force under the no preload testing condition. The pulling force testing 
results have a good correlation with the fabric softness subjectively assessed. From 
experiments, we can draw the following conclusions: 
(1) The specific pulling force has good repeatability in test results, and 
simultaneously relates to the fabric thickness, bending and stretch properties. 
There is a good relationship between specific pulling force indexes and selected 
physical properties obtained from FAST testing. 
(2) Pulling force measurement without pre-load can be used to objectively evaluate 
fabric softness. The subjective assessment of fabric softness is consistent with 
specific pulling force indexes and there is a good correlation between subjective 
assessment and objective evaluations.  
(3) The specific pulling force also reflects the softness difference in otherwise similar 
wool/PAN knitted fabrics with a different wool content. 
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List of Tables 
 
 
Table I.  Woven fabric characteristics 
Fabric 
Code 
Fabric 
Structure Fibre Content (%) 
Yarn Count (Nm)
(Warp×filling) 
Picks per 10 cm 
(Warp×filling) 
Fabric 
Weight 
（g/m2）
1 Fancy  50/50 wool/polyester 67/2 310×210 163.5 
2 Plain 45/55 wool/polyester 63/2 240×220 155.5 
3 Twill 30/70 wool/polyester 51/2 300×255 225.3 
4 Plain 30/70 wool/polyester 42/2 185×170 193.5 
5 Fancy 40/12/4/42 wool/nylon/cotton/flax 88/2×38/1 360×210 142.5 
6 Twill 44/54/2 wool/polyester/Lycra 53/2×51/2 360×240 274.6 
7 Twill 40/60 wool/polyester 51/2 310×265 237.1 
8 Plain 96/4 wool/polyester 98/2×60/1 390×370 153.6 
9 Fancy 60/20/20 wool/polyester/soybean 70/2 360×335 218.4 
10 Plain 50/50 wool/polyester 42/2 385×365 167.6 
11 Twill 100 wool 68/2×50/1 410×410 233.9 
12 Twill 100 wool 52/2 460×230 278 
13 Plain 100 wool 70/2 180×165 222.1 
14 Twill 100 wool 28/2 280×230 189.3 
15 Plain 100 wool  35/2 225×220 156.4 
16 Plain 100 wool 30/2 320×275 218.8 
17 Fancy 100 wool  30/2 430×215 245.6 
18 Fancy 100 wool 25/2+25/2 340×270 253.8 
19 Fancy 100 wool 28/2+28/2 420×320 293.1 
20 Fancy 100 wool 30/2+30/2 410×330 284.8 
21 Plain 60/36/4 wool/polyester/elastic 28/2 270×240 190.5 
 
 
Table II.  Rig settings and size of test samples 
Parameters Rig 1 settings Rig 2 settings 
Distance between pins（mm） 1.5 15 12.5 10 
Pin diameter（mm） 3 5 7.5 10 
Number of pins 10 12 
Sample length（mm） 250 500 
Sample width（mm） 25 90 
Suitable Fabrics Woven fabrics Either Knitted or heavy fabrics 
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Table III.  Correlations between specific pulling force indexes and selected FAST 
values 
Weight 
(g/m2) Index Index meaning Correlations between pulling force indexes and selected FAST values 
140 
 
200 
 
Y1-0 AvF0 E5-1*, E20-1**, E100-1**, E100-2*, C-1**, C-2*, B-1**, B-2*  
Y2-0 AvF0/T2 E5-1*, E20-1**, E100-1**, E100-2*, C-1**, B-1**, T2**, T100**, ST* 
Y3-0 AvF0/W 
E5-1*, E20-1**, E20-2*, E100-1**, E100-2**, EB5*, C-1**, C2**, 
B-1*, B2**, T2*, T100*, W* 
Y4-0 AvF0/(T2W) 
E5-1*, E20-1**, E20-2*, E100-1**, E100-2**, EB5*, C-1**, C2**, 
B-1**, B2*, G*, T2**, T100**, ST*, W** 
Y1-1 AvF1 E20-1*, E100-1**, T2**, T100**, W** 
Y2-1 AvF1/T2 E20-1*, E100-1**, T2**, T100**, ST*, W** 
Y3-1 AvF1/W E20-1*, E100-1**, T2**, T100**, W** 
Y4-1 AvF1/(T2W) E20-1*, E100-1**, T2**, T100**, W** 
200 
 
250 
Y1-0 AvF0 E5-1*, E20-1*, E100-1*, C-1*, T2**, T100**, ST*, W* 
Y2-0 AvF0/T2 
E5-1**, E5-2*, E20-1**, E20-2**, E100-1**, E100-2*, C-1*, B-1*, 
T2**, T100**, ST**, W* 
Y3-0 AvF0/W E5-1**, E20-1**, E100-1*, T2**, T100**, ST**, W** 
Y4-0 AvF0/(T2W) 
E5-1**, E5-2*, E20-1**, E20-2*, E100-1**, E100-2*, C-1*, B-1*, T2**, 
T100**, ST**, W** 
Y1-1 AvF1 E5-1*, E20-1*, E100-1*, T2**, T100**, ST**, W** 
Y2-1 AvF1/T2 
E5-1**, E5-2**, E20-1**, E20-2**, E100-1**, E100-2**, EB5*, T2**, 
T100**, ST**, W** 
Y3-1 AvF1/W E5-1*, E20-1*, E20-2*, E100-1*, T2**, T100**, ST**, W* 
Y4-1 AvF1/(T2W) 
E5-1**, E5-2**, E20-1**, E20-2**, E100-1**, E100-2**, T2**, T100**, 
ST**, W** 
250 
 
300 
Y1-0 AvF0 T2**, T100**, ST* 
Y2-0 AvF0/T2 T2**, T100**, W** 
Y3-0 AvF0/W T2**, T100**, ST*, W** 
Y4-0 AvF0/(T2W) T2**, T100**, W** 
Y1-1 AvF1 EB5*, T2**, T100** 
Y2-1 AvF1/T2 E5-2*, T2*, T100*, W** 
Y3-1 AvF1/W T2**, T100**, W** 
Y4-1 AvF1/(T2W) E5-2*, T2*, T100*, W** 
* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed) 
** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) 
The postfix (-1 or -2) of FAST parameters indicates the fabric direction of warp and weft respectively 
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Table IV   Regression equations between specific pulling force index and selected 
FAST values 
W (g/m2) Regression equation 
Correlation 
coefficients 
ANOVA 
R F Sig. 
W<200 
Y4-0=0.696C-1-0.354B-1+0.061T2-0.183T100+0.038E20-1-0.
613E100-1 
0.889 12.615 0.000 
Y4-1=-0.621T100+0.27T2-0.586W+0.165E100-1 0.961 66.929 0.000 
200<W<250 
Y4-0=0.035C-1+1.145T2-2.113T100-0.415W+0.352E100-1 0.899 12.632 0.000 
Y4-1=0.248E100-1+0.361T2-1.261T100-0.418W 0.899 16.881 0.000 
250<W<300 
Y3-0=0.51E5-2+0.214T2+0.478T100 0.814 7.184 0.006 
Y3-1=0.597E5-2-0.513T2+1.197T100 0.846 9.913 0.002 
 
 
Table V.  Correlations among subjective assessment  
Group Fabric No. Mean Rank Sub Order Kendall's Wa Chi-Square 
Group1 
Plain Structure 
2 5.70 7 
0.390 54.667 
4 6.75 8 
8 2.70 2 
10 4.85 5 
13 2.05 1 
15 4.30 3 
16 5.20 6 
21 4.45 4 
Group2 
Fancy Structure 
 
1 2.20 2 
0.871 69.640 
5 4.60 5 
9 4.40 4 
17 1.15 1 
18 2.65  3 
 
 
Table VI.  Comparative results between subjective assessment order and specific 
pulling force indexes order 
Fabric No. 
Sub Pulling Force Order 
Order Y2-0 Y3-0 Y4-0 
1 2 2 2 4 
5 5 4 5 5 
9 4 3 3 2 
17 1 1 1 1 
18 3 5 4 3 
Correlations (0.05 level) 0.7 0.9* 0.6 
* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed) 
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Figure 1 Pulling force measurement set-up 
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Figure 2 Typical profile of a pulling force curve 
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(a) Relationship between test speeds and specific pulling forces 
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(b) Relationship between test speeds and CV values 
Figure 3 Selection of a test speed 
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(a) Relationship between preloads and specific pulling forces 
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(b) Relationship between preloads and CV values 
Figure 4 Selection of a preload 
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Fabric number
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Figure 5 Specific pulling forces results of all fabrics 
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Figure 6 Subjective assessment results of selected fabrics 
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Figure 7 Relationship between specific pulling forces and wool contents 
